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Collegiality, tenure worry faculty
8y Toby Eckert

of the senate's governance
committee, said Monday.
President Jolin C. Guyon
The faculty sena te will
debate a resolution tcday that introduced the ~t of
rejects the notion that faculty "collegiality" as a basIS for
members must be able to tenure when be recommended
coopente witb colleagues to that the Bc:!..rd of Trustees
reject an appeal by William
attain tenure.
!\fany untenured faculty Hammond, an associate
members are concerned lbat professor in the Scbool of
intr,)ducing professional Music, who was denied teDure
cooperatit'll as a basis for on I!rOWIds t!-.at be bas not
awarding tenure will threaten worked effectively with
their academic freedom, colleagues.
Under Uuiversity guidelines,
Jervis Underwood, chairman

StaffWr.lor

the decisioa to award teDure
usually is baaed 011 a faculty
member's IeId1iD8 ability, the
quality of researdI or ereatift
activity a"ld service to the

"it

W18'Ud

effa:ti:nIY

il their unlllat . . . . . DOt
wltb the
IIIIIIIe campa or wltb the
dlnctIw of the SdIoal of
... .Ie •. . they bellen be
ezhlblt,
a
taek
of
coIJeIIaIIly•••• "
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 the
_mlltee Y~~.~
.-Ie r-Ity_1IIrDed
~

Uniwni~.

AccordiDg to documents
obtaiDed by the DaiJy Egyptian, the flve-member SdIoGI
of ....ie Promotion and
Teure Committee uaed a
flllllPlUdJackofcollelialityOll
lI.IiDmIODd's part as a baiS for
denying him teaure.
In a ~g6 memo to

..... 1IaDuIiaDd'....... '" a

..... l2toS.

_COl' ..-uTY."-'

u.s. bans trade with Iran
The export ban covers sucb
WASHINGTON (UPJ) President Reagan, citing products as mobile com" aggress;ve disregard for the municatioos equipment, boats
most fundamental norms of and marine engines, olfinternational conducl," im- 'lighway wheel tractors, Jarge
posed a broad trade embargo diesel engines, aircraft parts,
against Iran Monday for at- portable generators, electacks on U.S. and other in- tronic test and cryptographic
equipment and a naval
terests in the Persian Gulf.
u rged by Congress to in- acoustic, photographic and
crease pressure on Tehran for navigation systems.
UDder a Jan. 23, 1984, State
its actions in the gulf, Reagan
ClI"IIt!red a ban on imports t;f oil Department finding that
and other goods from Ira'3 and designated Iran as a state lbat
an embargo on 14 categories of supports international
U.S. products with potential terrorism, ezports controJs
were imposed on a variety of
military application.
"Let me empbasize that we other materials with clear
are taking these economic military potential.
Reagan directed the State
measures ooly alter repeated
but unsuccessful efforts to and~tsto
implemf!llt \be 'ban _ an
reduce tensions with Ira1l,"
as
Reagan said in a statement, imports from Iran "u _
" and in response to the con- possible" and said the adtinued and increasingly ditional controJs 011 U.S. ""bellicose behavior of the ports '"will go into effect in a
wee\< to 10 days."
Iranian government.
The action by Reagan
"They do not reflect any
quarrel with the Iranian followed the retaliatorY attack
last
Monday on an armed
people."

.ay.,

Iranian oil platform in the gull
that appeered to raise the
military stakes in the region.
..oving to augment the
formidable U.S. military
presence in the gull wltb
economic preas:II'e, Reqan
expresaed hope of a reduction
in teasIons but said, ''Unfortunately, the Iranian
government's response to
date, in deeds as well u words,
has been entirely constructive. "
Wblte HOUle officials said
the pwdtift steps taken by
Reagan were intended to deny
Iran • IICIIII'Ce of bani currency
from exports of oil, caviar,
, : . ' : : " ' DUIa and teo:tiJes to
till 7.,ar~ war

a~:e!III!UID II ~ til

cat all a C!JW of all ftlaId at
. . milJiOD in 1.a aDd . .
milJiOD tIIrauIb the first _
moatbB of 1117 and trade in
-.petroleum exports ranning about 25 pen:ent beIdDd
the $100 mllBOII pace of1.a.

Soviet prof to discuss education
By John a.lelwln
SbffWr~",

Jaan Korge s aar , an
associate profes.<or of special
education from the Soviet
Union, says that Soviet and
American educational systems
are more similar thar. some
educators may think.
" We aren't as different as
we like to think," Korgesaar
said Monday. He said that
although ideological differences may be great between the countries, the quality
of the education is very
similar.

Korgesaar , of Tartu
Universit.y in Estonia,
U.S.S.R., Wil' speak at 7
tonight in Morris Auditorium
on comparisons betv!""n
special education in the Soviet
Union and the United States.

ThisMomiD&
~tonarrate

or:d:1eiiib'8 concert
-PageS

_free"
SaIuki spiker

...

-.

_SpoI1816

·'The t.bing& that are of main better tban the other.
Korpsaar is 011 a JIiDe.
importance to me are bow well
you educate students and bow mODtb sabbatica1 to study
special
elluration in the United
qualified the teacbers are, not
just the method of teaching," States at !be Univenlty of
Korgesaar said.
He said both uJuntries are _IOVIET."-'
too diverse to genersJi2e on the
Gus Bode
education they prOIIide. He
said this is especially 80 in the
United States, wbere local
boards can make major
decisions on education, but
that it is also true in the Soviet
Union, where education
decisions are more centralized.
" There are good teacbers
bere, there are good IeIcbers
there. Tbei e are good scbooIs
bere, there are good scboolis au. ..,. W, cIIIIIng 10 think
there," be said.
you - * I . . . . . _ .
He said it is impossible to ____ In IIIII8rIa.
say one country's education is

Showering down

u-r. __

KIIIt
In ............_ . .1....111...
' .......
.......... ..,10 . . . ......,.

Council posts 'warning signs at Mill Street
By Deedra L.aw'-d
SWlWriter

Traffic signs have been
posted at the intenection of
Universilf. Avenue and MiD
Street while the city awailll the
instilllatiOll of traffic signals at
the intersectiOll.
City Manager William C.
Dixon told die City Council
Monday that the Illinois
Depertment of TransporiatiolJ
posted six signs at the intersectiOll inc1uding "cross

I,
...... a pnbIem is bnJucbt 10 ..... 1Iy • • L .......
!be --U', attention, !be of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....,
watC~ . . paIIIId - U wID do what It ean to __ f...
r ._a n
t . . . 8liliiii
...
........
traffic . . . DOt stop" ........

a ..... way'· .... _

fram
the driftway arB • A Travel
at'/Ol S. Ullhwllty Ave.
LIDda NeIaaa, eIYII ..vice
. . . . . at Woody JIaII, lint
ailed !lie CIty CGImdlIO lie"
the
~OII 0c:L 12. Sbe
tbaDbd f>IzOD far IIiVbII ....

81,..,

aned thepnblem.

NeIaOD silId abe waa caDaned _
the dty'l deeillCIG
to aIIIIW the ~ <!I a

f..woad~_orOll

..

aa uu.dy . . . . . . - in~

The c:ouDeII p'anted a
apecJaJ _ permit far a *'~the~
ill
reltauraat to SDappa
of
tMIIL
Mayor Neil DIDard said 1IIa~ restaurant July 6. Snappa,

. . . .1 . _.....
S-~ .... .., . . .
..uI.........~ .
M

" . . . . . ~of
Traaaporatioa aald tile
re.taaraat would eauae
"~

dIiJIII

__ ID"'"

the tramc," iD a WIer
sent to the council.

Tennis team goes 9-3,
looks toward spring
a,o...lIIIIIer
SllllfWr1Ier

slow in No. 1 singles but WOll
four of ber last five matcbes to

TIle w_'s IemIIs teaD! finiIb at &-11. Her slow start
bas bopes of capturing the miIbt have been caused by fiu
Gateway Conferioce Cham- at ihe _tart of tile season 8Dd a
. . of confidence after ber 1-3
after perlormance in tile Midwest
"I f
like Ibis could be tile Invitatioaal, Auld said.
year for us in ccmference, U
"Sbe bad problems In tile
Salulti c:aadl Judy Auld said. ~oftlleseasonbutit
" I thint we bave earned a lot seemed like abe fiaalIy loi ber
of respect 8Dd people realize confidence back," Auld said.
tbat we're a main eontendoor "SIIe fIniabed tile season really
for tile title. I tbiDk We-tern well."
(illinois) . • def"mitely Ii'; ~ 011
Betb Boardman also started
borrowed time."
slow but finlsbed strqln No.
Auld's callie for optimism • 2 sinIIes. SIIe won nine of ber
based on WlU's subpar last 14 matdla In ("miBb 11...
recrulliIJI year, tile . . of "I tbiDk Ibis was a Rood year
WIU's No. 6 sinIJes player for her " Alii.! said. "It wasn't

r.=~~lnu:e~

,Dana Ford, aDd sfU-c's as iOOci as ber fresbman ~
Improvement.
but abe was playing a poIIItiOll
TIle Salukia must continue to biIber. Perhaps it fAd[ a litUe
::c:.:~lndOUbles, bit of a toll 0II11er."
Dane Cberebetiu, tbe
"Our doubles bas DOt been Gateway cbampion In No. 3
good at aIf except for tile NO. 1 sinIles, bad tile best record on
doubles" Auld said. " We the team witb a 1~7 mark.
" Dana really bad a great
def"miie\y need to get our
doubles going. Perhaps it will season," Auld said. " Sbe's
doing
so much more witb tile
be a result ~ maybe ebaaIIInI:
some doubles teams arouDiI .,- ball. Rather tban just bitting it
TIle top six singles p1P'ters bard, abe's ("mally starting to
combined for a &:H8 :-.1 tbink tbrouIbout a match.
wbile tile top three 'Joables Sbe's dIanIInI the pace, using
teams flniabeill4-21.
Ellen Moellering started _ TBINIS, P_15

Yanks appeal
judge's ruling
on parking lot
NEW YORK (tTPJJ Tbe New York Yankees
Monday asked a Brons
Supreme Court judge to
reconsider their breacbof-<Olltract lawsuit tbat
accused tile city of failinl
to provide 6,900 parking
spaces near \'ankee
Stadium.
TIle matiOll flied late
jdonday afternoon asked
Justice Boward Silver to
scbeduIe anotber bearinI
011 tile Ya _ _ ' suit,
wbich, if uPbekL caaJd
make void lbe eontract
and free the team to
lertve tile city.

Last weel<, Silver
jIIUfl'.l a partial !'JIDmary judginent 011 tile
suit, DOtIng tile city,
wbicb owns Yankees
Stadium, bad not
prvvIded 6,900 parki~
spaces as stipulated In
tile Jeae agreement. But
tile rulIni did DOt _
blame.
City 1Ifficia1s, confident
!be sln!fIIIM e'W! II fair
8Dd bindiD&. ujd tbere
was "00 merit" to the
club's position. Tbe
motion was "not!;;.;g
new," said Barry eta.:. an
asaistant to New :.':IIit
Deputy Mayor Ricbard
Esnard.
"Tbey simply want to
reargue their
' tion,"
Cox said of tile ~.--.
''We are DOt concerned
about it 8Dd we don't
believe it will bave any
effect."
For mOllths l lawyers
, .:;c both sides aave IK.'eD
renegotiating tile team's
3O-year stailium lease,
signed In 1973 and extending tbrough

Preseason Rambo
throw.... ~ prKtIce. SlU-C will begln .... _eon
ball In bounds ....Inat r-.nI Jtay Sceter for . .1 on Now. :'0 .....nat .... New Z.... nd
while Saluid - " RIch Harrln W8tcMs. N8tIonaIs.

Randy "Rambo" ItouH It'- 10

McMahon okay after fall's first outing
Common cold puts clamps on outspoken quarterback
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (L'PIl
- Jim McJ\fabou's voice, not
bis sboulder, hurt Monday
. following bis return to tile
Cbicago Bears.

balf and wound up 17-for-24 for
195 yards. He engineered tbe
winning drive in the [mal
minutes and capped it witb a 6yard touchdown pass to Neal
Anderson. In tbat [mal drive,
McMabon called bis own
plays, including the TO pass. .
"Tbat first series wben I
tool< oli 8Dd ran and got bit, it
didn't bother me" said MeMabon, wbo will niate bis fin!t
start next Sunday at home
against KaDB8B City. "I didn't
worry about it after tbat."

McMahon caUlbt a cold
from bis wife 8Dd daughter,
making speech difficult. He
bad to tum down a national
network Interview because ~
BIiIbt iamlllitis. As for bis
sbouJder, McMahon said It was
''feelinl fiIIe.~"o problem. "
Be underwent sboulder
SIJrIery last December 8Dd
McMabon did suffer a
bad not played in nearly 11
mOllths unW Sunday wben be bruised Imee but tbat won't
·came off tile bench to rally tile affect bis preparation for the
Bears t.G a 27-26 victory over game agaillSt tile Chiefs.
Bears Coach Mike Ditka,
tile Tampa BayBucs.
McMahon started tile second wbo bad been at odds witb

McMahon in tbe past, lauded
tbe work of bis quarterback. .
" I'm elated at wbat Me-'
Mabon did," be said. " Really.
It made me feel good and I
bope be stays bealtb,. I bope
be is able to ,et bis career
wbere be wants It to go."

in and belp the offense, it helps
motiva te the defense,"
defensive end R, chard Dent
said. " Mike \Tomc:z.ak.) bad

our confidence. Jim did a great
job in tbe!"e."

TIle only Injury problem in
the waite (Of the VlctOry over
Tampa Bay, Chicago's tutb in
six games tbis year, was
Mclrlabon is replacing Mike defensive tackle Steve McTqmr.1alt, who is unbeaten as a Micbael's leg. But McMichael
starter for the Bears. Ditka will race the Chiefs.
Ditka was angered by calls
dismissed sugestions Tomcin the Tampa Bay game,
zak might lose confidence.
" His confidence is lood, specifically two roughing the
(Steve) Fuller's confidence is punter calls.
good. (Jim) Barbaugb's is
" I thint everyone is against
good," Ditka said. '''that's a
bad question."
us," be said. "We're 'Peck's
TIle Bears' defense also was bad boys.' Maybe someone in
New York will see we're not
glad to bave McMabon back.
"Anytime anyone can come bad guys."

Noble spikes to beat of different drum
a, T,." T.,tor
SllllfWrt\8r

Some people must dance to a
differenI driunmer.

w_'_

Teri Noble, junior bitter 011
!be
vaUeybaJ\ team,
talIes !be matto to liesrt. When
abe 1IIIIiles, It'_ a smile tbat
says, "I just gotta be me."
Wbat do you make of
someone wbo experiments
witb dance steps to music
blaring over tile gymnasium
loudspeakers wbile tile rest of
tile feam is goinl through
prematch warm-ups?
" I admit it, I sbould be more
Intenae. But I'm just tryiq( to
bave fun," says ftfoble: a fiee
. ' t SaJulti c:oadl I>ebbie
a:'ter bas tried to tame for
three years.
DeIIendina \JD wbat antic
Nobfe bas most recently
pulled, Hunter is caulbt
between _tranllinl and
bugIng ber starting outside
bitter.
As one .tory loes, a
moti\.. tional-minded Hunter
Page 16, Daily EgyptIan, OdGber27, 1117

approacbed Noble 8Dd barked,
"T.eri, wbat's you intensity
le\'el? "
Knowing fully well tbat ber
c:aach expected to bear " lOll
percent," Noble replied with,
"' .5?"
But tbat's not to say Noble
doesn't try. On tile eontJ:IU'Yl
abe IICIIIletimes tries too oara
- .Dd fiDds her efforts
miadIrected.
LIke wben Bunter was
teIIinI middle blockers NIna
Brac:ltlns 8Dd Amy Jobnaon to
use their beilbt 8Dd leapinl
ability to stuff-block op-

fIOI*IIB.

TIle DeIlt IhinI Hunter sees is
Noble, al ~fDOt.., try\nI In
vain to keep pace witb tile
taJIer players.
"One or tbe most
exerimental p1:;.yers there is.
SIIe' U try an)1hinI," Hunter
says, sbaltinl her bead In
consternation.
Dawn Tbompson, wbo was
Noble's teammate at Riverton
IfiIb ScbooI before coming to

roster wbitUed down to seven
playera due to Injuries, Noble
responded. In a suppdrting
role, she started bittiDR - 48

T-'NoIIIe
SIU-C, ..,., " Even after all
tbese ~.,.., I still baven't
nm;n.cTeri out."
-most of September, it
:Iidn't looIt like Noble was ever
~oing to get 011 track. SIIe was
oar from tile pace of 58 aces set
!88t BeaBOII. Sbe had suffered
:rom tendonitis In ber right
fool, but ber serve lacked
puncb even after ber recovery.
But two weeks alo, witb the

F or

Itills In lIeI' last six matdies.
" She's
I'uttinl
an
unrelentinl sWlDl 011 the ball "
Hunter says. "SIIe's beconie
the type of player that • interested in imJll'OVinl."
Sbe's also served up 11 aces
in tile last six lD8td1es, including a career-bilb six
against Eastern Illinois.
, ..,.
"!\lis seem liIbter,
mo. w ~
'bleintllegames
tban the,
-ctice," sbe
said.
On tile pracLia: ....or 8Dd ir
Hunter's office, the two bave
worked bard to iron oat their
differences and better uncierstand one anotber.
Success In tbat department,
however, can't be guaged by
Noble's improved statistics, or
even by tlJe number of grey
bairs Hunter says Noble bas
caused. But their cooperation
is leading toward a common
goal.

Nevvswta~'
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Hong Kong stock market
suffers wors\ loss ever

AnydJDe! Day or

N~~G08

HONG Korm (UPI) - The HIIIII KIIIII Sud ElIcbange suf· fend
ils wont day ever Monday, sbeddiDg ooe-tblrd of lis equity
value
as sbare price! plumrueted GO the fin!: day of trading
i foU_intI
a CCIIItnwasia1 lour'-day cIowre. The
SeIIII Stock
l~

PboaeAbad

IDdcI: cIoaed Monday at 2,J41 •• poInls, a l,12O:i1*!lt laD lrom
the 1IIIUbt', last day of trading Oct. 19, when tbr~ iDdelI ended at
~13lUIL after a tbea-recard ooe-day dnJp of 4210 poiDtI. On Oct. I,
me HaDlSellllIDda closedata reCord llilboU,91U7.

- t.,. PIaa Orden
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) - Two pmneu IIbot and
killed the
of a private human r'4IbIa eommiIIIiilll
Monday
a CCIIIUIIiIIsioD cdicial blamed hilIlIIocJtiJIII 011 death
squads liDked to the~l A ~ ___t ..1d Herilert
was "sbot at paIIIt-blallk nage" Monday IIICInIiDg by two
tified meD III!IIIC automatic _polIS with aIIeocen, after
be bad dropped off same of bill five ddIdreD at sdIooL

...a

Iraqi, Kuwaiti offIcIIils m... to unite Arabs
IIA.~AMA, BaIInia (UPI) Seaic;r Iraqi olfidaIa met
Monday with the lorelp miDister of Kuwait, wIiaIe country lIP..
beea the tuaet of recent IraDiaD millllile attacb, and said Arab
unity ill the PenimfGulf wouJd Icree TebraD to ead _
yean
of war. The meetiJC came as the.....,011 said the 11th and last
KuwaiU taJIbr to naive the Amaiean flag ,teamed DCII1Inrard
lIIroICb thePendaDGuIf - W by a Navy tripte.

....Ing ..... opposition to capitalistic reforms
BEIJING (UPI) - BeijiJIc lacs iDtenIaI .......UOII ill ils bid
to acbieve ..--Ity tbI'au!Ib eapltallsktyle Nforms, but will
praa ....it with 3Udl fIedIJIIaI ezperimeIltB as ,loeb and
boada, a ttl)' olIk:ial said Monday. State-nm teIe9Isiaa sbowed
some of the 1,_ _~to the ~ - the fint ill five
yean -1IoIdiIIC pueI illaaaioal ill the Gnat HaD of !be People
011 CbiDa'. ~ and political reforms
at the CJIIfJIIiDI -man Smlday by Premier Zbao
ZiyaDg, wbo is aIIoaeIiDg party dIief.

:::..::r --'

Dow.loMe .........colllcH...... point Ion·
N&W Ymut WPl) - ,'1'IIe 0.. , , _ iDdaItriaI -venae
suffered Ita ~ piliDt _
ever Monday as IImIIitan
. remaiDtd skeptical tbit the ReagUl administration can avert
severe ~ reperclMliOll.'l from last week's stoclt market
craab. The Dow pbmged llil.l', ... 8.04 percent, to 1793.93. It was
the '>\ue cbip iDclieatGr', mtb-largest percentage decIiDe IiDce
the avenae ,... ezpuded to 30 Itocb ill 1. . and im biggest
poiDWIide ~ nc...d 5OI-poiDtcrasb Oct. 1• .

,Is

I.....tor shoals 2 "tier stock ....rket Ioues
MIAMI (UPI) - AIm iDYstor wbosuffend _viIy ill the faU of
tile atodt mUbt ~j*I fire with a baDd&un ill a Merrill L)'IICb
brcJUra&e ofIiei;: :.fonday, JtiIIiD& one vice president and
c:ritlcally WOIIDdiIIg aIIo14ber befwe lie killed bimaelf. A 11IIII-time
a.tomer IiJeDtIIied as 5:l-year-Gld Artbur KaDe of Keadall
"came illto the brcJUra&e firm," said Metro-Dade IIOIiee
SllGkesmau Alfredo llidalaD-Gato. The vic:tim!I were ideatitied as
.1_ ArgIIapa, 51, wbo w.uldlled, and Lloyd Kolokoff, _, wbo
was tUea to a boIpItaI by beIIc:opter, c:riUeaUy WlIUIIded.

I Nancy Reagan's mother, 11, dies or blood dot
WASHINGTON (UPI) - EdIth Davis, mother of flnt lady
NIlDC)' Rapn, died ill I'baeDbI, ArIz., Monday. She was 91.
Davis, wbo liaaheal ill falIiIIC health r... the last few yean, died
of eerebnI tbrcmbosis at Z:15 p.m. EST, the WhIte H _ said.
Pn!IIideDt Rel!gom and the lint lady will leave f ... ~
Tuelday 1IIOI'IIiDg. Funeral arrampmenls are expected 10 be
CCllllpiete by the ead of the . . .. NIlDC)' Reagan's father, Dr.
LoyaJ Davis, died Aug. 1',I.a. .

Reagan ....... with Congress to curb deficit
WASIDNGTON (UPI) -

Praideat Reagan.

rea.-u.

to

~ alarms set off by the wont ItocIt aWtel pIuap ill
bis~, met with ~ leaden Moa:::x:.start draftiDg

tax ........... 1!Iam to curb the federal
The meeting
Monday Was thelarmaJ Idckolf of the "budgetlllllllllit" ~
the WhIte H _ iIDd
The fint WIIItiD8 seuiOll bet_ _ a do&eo Iawmaken aDd three tap Reagan aidea Is
IIdIeduIed I ... 'l'laday.

eaacr-.

Guyon to nar,rate,Symphony Orchestra piece
TIle sru~ Sympbony Orchestra will perform at 8
tonigbt in S~ock Auditorium
in 8 concert tbat features a
~uest
appearance by
University president John C.
Guyon.

Under !be baton cl conductor
Michael BatU , tbe orchestra
will play frve pieces including
works by .Tobann Sebastian
Bach, Woif!lan, Amadeus
MGZarl and Seliici Prokclieff.
am will begin with

TIle
tile

U

movement from

llad:'s "DrAlbie Concerto for
~'wo Violins." w:U! solo p!Irls
performed by Racbel and
Nicole Mellado, both members
f tbe sru~ Youth OrdIestra.

Donna Laaerstedt, a winner

in tbe Scllool of Music's
Concerto Cc.:nr.etition held in
tbe SiIrinR. will p".rf!ll'm tbe
seconiI aDd third movements
from Mozart's "Violin ConcertoNo.4."
.
PIanist .Betsy Edmonds will

I

be featured in tbe first
move1!'Fl\t of · · A. Kbatcbatur:an's " Piano Coocerto."
Edmonds is aIsfI a winner in
!be Concerto CO'.n~tion and
was recer.tly crowned Mur·
physboro Apple Queen at tbe
Apple Festival in September.
Following intermission,
guitarist Josepb BreznIkar,
associate professor, will
~onn on Heitor ViJIa-Loboa'
'Concerto for Guitar and
Small Orcbestra." A special
significance is given '0 this
performance
by
tlte
celebration cl tbe bicenteonlal
cl tbe birth cl tbe SIJIIDisb

composer.

Guyon will serve aa narrator
on Prokofieff's "Peter and tbe

Wolf," a piece designed to
introduce the 80UDds cl different instruments cl tbe orclIestra to cbildren. TIle work

was feature.: by tbe orclIestra

in September fo:- tbe Illinois
Arts Council's "Cblldren's
Arts and Edu.,.tion Festivai."

Zager, nutrition coonIinator
at tbe Wellness Center,

By Laura Mllbnoth

Dorm dwellers who love
to munch on snacks they
create in tbe!r rooms will
soon bave tbe opportunity to
silow elf tbeir !avorlte
nutritional snack creatiOlll
in !be "Snack Attack"
con:est spcJIII(Ired ny tbe
health advocates offices and
tbe Wellness Center.
Julie Beudlleyl a junior
iD pbysloiOO ann a healtb
adv_te, created !be
c:cmtest .. a fila WII7 ,..
studeats III ..... hDIr III
create heallbler snac:b.
Stadeats with late DiIbt

IIIIIIICbIea afIea

~eb

lor

fClOd. IIiIIb In caIoriea, IUdI
as potaTo ebipI or caDdy
ban Beudl\eJsaid.
AD !be snack entries
IlUbmitted bJ rwldeats wID

:::: ~~ c:::::
deDutment to ana\yIie their
nulrient value. said Kate

Before 'lbanbgIvlng

finalists, five from

=

eaCh

MIchHI ..... lett, conductor, and Donna
Lagemedt, win..... of the School of Mu-'c'.

Concerto

_petition, ,."..,..

15
cl

tbe three residence :.au,
eafetertas. will be seIec:ted
and 8II1IOUDc:ed after their
snack eatries bave been
on nutrient va1ue
On
judging by
students in tbe -cafeterias
will occur and snack
samples from eaeb cl !be
fIDalIm wID be cIIIi*.Jed.
'ftIe faad . . . III IIWIe !be
aaJIIIIB wID be prcwIded bJ
UaiYenity BaaiiDC. ZqIIr
said.
'l'bree grud prize winDI!I'II ODe from eaeb from
eaeb residence ball
eafeteria, wID wID a $45 gift
certifleate from Kroger,
CamIYaI Sboea and Kmart,
Zager Ald. The olber
flnaJlala eaeb wID receive a
t; Idft certifieate from !be

~~1.DaJ

UnlYenityBooUtore.

ByPa. . . ._
_Wrtter
A acbaIarsbip in memory '.'L
William B . Freeburg, a former

faculty member and fcunder cl
tbe
National Special
OI)'J1111ic8 Prap-am. Is beUIg
established tbrOUjh !be
FrleDdI cl Toucb cl Nature,
Aid Mark C. COlgrove.
assistant director of
deve!npJDellt at Touch cl
Nature EDYiromnental Center.

.'IIIIIIIr&r.....
........
reera....

' ". n .....WIII . . . . . .

III

maJariDII

ill

wIlD

bave ~trated a eammillDeDt to "addq wi'.
papuIa..... in a
~~ ncrealion Iet~L_~grove
A
_ _ also wID Ald.
be gIveD
to bandlrapped people III atlead camps affered at Tauc:b cl
Nature.
~

CcIIIrvve plans to approaeb
tbe KeDIII!IIY FOUDdaIiGa for
fuDds to match donatiOlll with

tbe IICbolarabip fUDds already
<;ollected . tbe Kennedy
F(JUftfjation is a philanthropic
..... nization that supports
endeavors such as camps for
baMieapped people. "At this
point. "e are trying to
detenniDe their level cl Interest in this project."
COlgrove said.
COlgrove's gaa\ is to raise at
least $20.000, because !be

==:..~~
===~~~
deIIartmeat. FrieDds fIl Tauc:b
of~ture, aiea ~and

frIeada cl tbe Freeburg famity.

FreeburJ . and former
PrwIi!lll DeJyIe W. Morris
'estab: Ihed a eamp that was
c~telJ accessible to
ba
people, whieh is
_T
clNature.

:r::

It "as that eamp. Cosgrove
said, that "as reaDy tbe

Do You Munch on To.ty. Nutritious Snacks?
Enter the
816E.MaIn
Carbondale

lOf

the

Symphony Orcheetnl concert at 8 tonight

Scholarship fund to honor
Specical Olympics founder

Stude....ts' creations
compete in nutrition
Staff Wrtter

" I l

1%-6. M.,...FrI

iadtIIII .... c..,.. .................
.......... a.-..."SI0,..,...

stepping stone to Freeburg's
work with tbe Special Olympics. Eunice Shriver. cl tbe
Kennedy Foundation. visited
Toucb cl Nature in May of
11163. Freeburg's guidance and
Shriver's support eventuaDy

led

to the first

Sped"-I

Olympics held in Chicago in
July 1988.

Fl-eeburg was the first
penon to bold a doctorate in
rec:n::r.i.lon in tbe nation from

IDdiaD. UDiversity. Be
.......... III SRJ-C to be a
fac:uJty _ _ for aJmOIt 30
yean before bIa reliremeDt in
1110. He !ben tun.! bIa eflorla

to working with Friends cl
Toucb of Nllture and seeuring
fuDds for iDIprogements cl tbe
center. Freeburg. who died
Feb.
is still viewed as a
drivi; C force bebind !be center
lDday COlgrove said.

1.,.

"I "xked with Bill a lot. He
was a great man," COlgrove
said.

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

"!fILT"

fI~~OCflTE

* ArabIc: I * German I & U * ChiDeoe Paiali.,. *
See!!" I & U * E!I!.!!!! U *
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Day'of Action was
a student success
THE DAY OF Action was touted for weeks as the chance
for students to have their :;ay ab..'lUt cuts in the state's
higher education budget for 1988. Now that it is over, some
stu(l",nts are wondering whether taking advantage of that
opportunity really made a difference.
About 400 illinois college students, including 50 from
SIU-C, gathered at the state Capitol Wednesday as part of
the Day of Action, to protest statewide tuition increases
forced on them because of decreased higher education
funding from the state. The students found themselves just
about lost in the crowd, sandwiched between protesters
from other groups competing for state attention and
money.
The student protesters were urging state iegislators to
override Gov. Thompson's 4-percent cut te the higher
educatioJ:J budget. But in reality, none of the override
measures being considered would bring any additional
money to SIU-C or other higher education institutiolll> ill
1988. As state Sen. Glenn Poshard said, hoping for more
money at this point would be "useless."
THIS DOES NOT mean the protest itseH was a useless
gesture. Regardless of whether this partjcuJar event will
bring more money for higher education next year, in spirit
any and all action, the Day of Action included, is important
and does make a statement to state legislators.
Any showing of higher education students, who
represent all students who are unable to demonstrate,
expresses to the Legislature that students will not take the
funding cuts lying down and do in fact have power and a
voice when organized for a common cause - making
higher education available to all.
Gov. Thompson and members of the state Legislature
ha,,-e indicated through their actions that they perhaps do
not share that same ideal for tigher educaUon.
AS THE STATE struggles financially, student protesters
are competing against many factions for attention and
funding: senior citizen groups, medi."'ll programs and
countless other worthy ~. All the more reason for
students to protest the 1988 budget cut: to show legislators
tha t higher educa tion is not merely a convenient, troublefree place to skimp ou state dollars in order to create funds
for other programs.
While "life and death" programs, ones with immediate
fundi!!!! needs, have rightly taken monetary precedence
over hil!her education in the state, student protesters are
re-emp&asizing the importance of higher education as an
investment in the future.
While today's needs must be met, giving bigber
education the'funding it warrants amounts to insuring that
the needs of tomorrow will be satis!ied. Just like starting a
savings account afY!!" ~ care of the daily m~b!rY
budget, higher education IS a crucial aspect of the
economic an<! industrial strength of the state, providing a
necessary solid foundation for the future.
WIBLE THE DAY of Action may not bring about quick
solutions for the higher education money pinch, or bring
hack the extra $100 that SIU-C students will be paying in
tuition next semester, it did do one thing: it indicated to the
state Legislature that students are concerned, and that
they have not yet out in their last word

Quotable Quotes
" The President can veto, but be can't fund the Army, the
Navy, the Air Force and the Marine Corps." - Sea. Sam Nallll
m., Ga.), chalrmua of the SeDate Armed Servlees CommJtf;ee.
OIl President Reagaa's threat to \/t'to IIIe defense a.thorizalioa

bill passed by tlie Senate.

Doonesbury

,"

_. ' •• '. t • • • \

By Toby Ecklltl
SlaffWriler

HUNDREDS OF university
students from across the state
converged on Springfield last
week, ostensib!y to vent their
anger over the 4-pe:-cent cut in
tbe state's 19118 bigher
education ~t. The cut has
resulted in '
tuitioo costs
at aU 12 of
~tate's public
universities, and students
have a right to be angry at
legislators for not raising
taxes and thus precipitating
the budget cut.
U1.fortunateJy, the tactics
used by the student protestors
made :i. very easy for the
legislators inside the lavish
Statebouse to ignore tbe
problem. A few speakers mad;,
some brief remarks to the
students p'tbered in front of
the CapItol building ; the
students waved a few signs
and shouted some slogans.
When the speeches were cJoDe,
the students streamed into the
Capitol building.
INSIDE 111 E Capitol, chaM
ruled. Hundreds of other
protestors
representing
myriad interests, aD of wbich
are ree1ing from the buJget
cuts, were holding speecbesj
banding out literature ....
trying to make legislators
notice Item as weD. It was a
who's who of the discontented,
aad sorting out wbo
represented whal, interest was
virtuaDy impossible.
Witb only a few I!l<ceptions,
tlJe legislators cowered in the
HOUle and Senate cbamben,
despite persistent requests for
them to come out. Clearly,
some stroager actiOll was
needed to get their attentiOll.

The House and Senate
galleries would have been a
gDOG place for students to draw
some attentiOll to their cause.
Shouts from 011 high certainly
would have swiveled chaiR;
and turned beads 011 the Senate
and HOUle floors. Cbaaces are,
the protestors would have been
ticked out of the building for
making such nuisaaces' of
themselves, but at least they

Unfortunately. the
tactics used by the
student protestors
ma.de it very easy for
the legislators ... to
ignore the problem.
would have stood DIIt in the
tTOWd.
Students also could bult
Invadi!d legislators' offI.C:as
aD! refuIed to leave until:me

J... w-m akers beard tbeir
demaDds f... fiscal JietIIIOIlsibility. 'Ibey may -have been
removed frmD tile off'.cc.;agaiDst their willa aud perba..
- borror of borrors detained f... a wbile by till!
JlQlice. But at least they would
have made It clear that they
were serious.

UNFORTUNATELY. NO
students took it l!JIOIl lIan·
selves to I!IJII88e in such direct,
acm-violeut tactics. Many of
the studelt protestors - . true
to the bippy cIiJIP)' sixties

aMtalgia -bt is sweeping
coUege campuses -loaked tile
part of militant AbbIe Hoftman
types. Jlut they proved to be 3Ii
tame as the tea-and-erumpet

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Putting a mug in front of a camera
won't make the legislators shake
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conservatives w"to bave
plotted the state's political
course for tbe past decade.
Meanwhile. clean-cut student
goveram"nl leaders wl're
making appeanlllCf!S before
the TV cameras for tbe folks
hackhome.
At the end of t'>e day, many
studeats expressed tbeir
certJlinty that the Legislature
now w,1Uld get on !be haD,
override Gov. Tbompsoo's
budget cut aad pass a tax
increase. Wbat were tbev
basing 1JiP.ir predlctionsm?
Tbe promises of legislators.
Very simply, the students
failed to hold the legislators to
the moral ~tandards they
sbonlrl ~ of public policy
mRkers. They took tbeir
pramj.~"" at face value, app-..really fCJl1l4!ltiDl that these
same legislators precipitated
the budget cuts - aDd, by
er.ensiOll, the tuitiaa increases
- by refusing to nile IuaI
when they ~ they I!bOIIld
have.
NO ONE really apecta !be
ture to nile IuaI ibis
...... DDt 10
to an
eJection year. TIle 1eat the
allldeDls I:otJId have done _
make it clear to tile ~tors
that they were tired of their
TIle
.........
»JiDelesa~
[:c_,
•. _
a quiet y away fr'om classes.
No risks taken. No IaJICible
resulta. TIle lessODS of
Tbareau, King, Gandbi aDd,
iadeed, Abbie Hoffman, _
lost to our geueratiaa. Figbting
f... social c:hue requin!s
commitment ani! Itnigle.
Students yeUed "CNIrge!,"

cae

but wben the ~ty for
actiOll pn!IIeDteifitself, tbere
was a gl!neral retrl'at.

Letters

iBiOiiift'PilMll
S 1.00 oft

Pagan letter didn't do justice
to historical culture of the Celts
For pity's sak(>, will peopie
never layoff the long-suffering
Cell? Now comes Mr. Rose, in
educa tion, and sadly in need 0(

and hence, U-.e day before is All
Hallow's Eve. Now we have a
secular holiday, used as an
excuse to get roaring drunk
behave stupidly. This is
~a:acr':l:'e~~~. ~~"H.~~ and
not entirely out of line witb
Gaelic practice. and much
~~ ~to;:~.!. C=a~ more likely than the Christian
sanct;.monious and destructive foolishness about " saints ...
conversion of Gaels to
To disah.lSe Mr. Rose. the
ChriStianity, and the blooclY- B~ Celt did jDdeed
minded horrors visited upon practice human sac:tffice;
the Irish by tbe Sassenach every culture bas done so in
(Anglo-Saxon) , it is small one form or another. The Irish
wonder that such ·confusion clan cbieftan. or king or queen
of one of the four provincesexists.
For the education of Mr. Ulster. Leinster, Munster and
Rose, wicca is the origin of the Connacht- would commit ritual
word witch, and means an s'Jicide when too old to lead the
initiate into the rites of Druidic trihes in battle. and the wicca
mysticism in the Goidelic and would read !be augury of his or
Brythonic languages and her blood in the dust.
cultures. The Christian holiday
The Christian version of Ibis
of All Hallow's Eve ( .....ad has been "holy" wars and
Hallowe'en) and source of all burning " witches." Witches
Ibis nonsense, is a corruption were burned because !bey
of a feast of the Gaels.
were different. n.,., clerics of
The Christians were ralber Europe and protestant
clever about retaini"l! the fanatics of Salem in Ibis
native feasts, while polluting country even believt'Jd that
them witb their religion. Each baving warts and wens was a
autumn, the days in lretand sign tllat the bapless victim
become particularly sbort; was in league witb Satan.
lretand is very· far north. The
By that criterion. I would
Gaels would celebrate the bave been burned ....... since.
"deatb" of the year witb Ibree All types of "diffeftiii;'i' people
days of feasting, known as were burned: seIf-asserti·,e
"Sa main "
(pronounced women. old men and women
"58\"80") .
who bad never married. the
This was changed to All mentally or physically bandicapped and any man or
Saints' (All Hallow's) Day

woman questioning conventional religious " wis09m."
The victims of witch hunts.
tben. bave heen the lame, t:.e
halt (those witb sperch impediments) and the blind,
women who don't " know their

place" and anyone who
questioned the dogma of
whichever Christian lunatic
was currently in power .
......1Iaoods are' aJI too ofIeo
attempts to control peapJe s
lives.
Mr. Rose is undoubtedly far
more harmless than the
religiOl(S fanatics of Ibis world.
but no less confused or confusing. It is .eid tbat when
Padra i gh
(pronouuced
"porrick" and spelled Patrick
in tbe sassenach language)
relurned to Ulster to com;ert
the Gael. that the tribal leader
who held him slave heard of
his reputation and burned
himself alive ralber tban face
the prospect of a Christian
world.
I 'ack tbat courage. but I do
rervently wisb tbere was some
salvation from religious

~"u"~~or..r.:~s~.!,::t:;:

Rose. Please leave tile Gael.
the Scot, the Breton. the Manx,
the Welsh aoo the Cornish
alone. and leave oor histories
and cultures alone as well. John Kelly. transcribing
secretary, Touch of Nature.

Get rid of Ray Dorr before further damage
is done to long-suffering--Saluki gridders
I am real puzded about
!IGIIIetiO:---!. I've been be8rInI
Ray Dorr, SaJukI football
coach, ......pleiniDII about !be
nffeme of tile team.
I quole, ''Tbere are llaiD1! to
be mauy cbaDtIes made 0II!be
nffamft aide of tile baD H we
are - - to be able to......III!te-" 'ibavea soIutiOD-GET
lUDafRaJDorraDd!bewbaie
SaIl*! coadliDtl staff. They
coaeb abaut _ 1l00d _ two-

QDo; Fpol of trouble rigbt DOW
fer the Salutia - !be defensive
line.
Ray Dorr IIbould have been a
politician. He bas btl _
in
every_'s affain, from tlle
atudeats to !be kip faeuIty. He
au- that be ..... tutln
forbtlatbleteuotbattbaywill
dowell Oaeof!be twopeilple I
mentioned earlier il a
Unlvenity SebaIar wllb a U
GPA.

.

'T~
SaJukI foIJIbaD J~~' .!e.~
_
fer abaut fa.- years I've -tiDllt I qaote a praaIt

_ _ mauy taJeDIed plIyen
quit .. _ IIIdted off bP.c:ause
liI_ridiculous_from
RaJDorr.
TwolllftOll8lfrieDdllafmine
came lIIre 10 pleJ football.
They were botb two-time AllCGIIIereace aDd botb were AllState. They ave:qe 8J'OIIIId I
feet J iDcIB aDd weItIh 8J'OIIIId

pili,.. 011 wbat RaJ Dorr said
to tbem at a team ~
wilen tbay were 0-2, ""r.
l..iYenIIood is gone, no _ is
savini! mJ job _ . It'l up to
youl"
.
I've gone to all tile bame
so far. The tIIiDC I
MarinI! from feDow
s
III is "N~ play eaII

s:

HOPIIUIIdII. ODewaaafullbadt - R!~LJOU - I
~
8IIIf tile other a defamye Ia_ at our football team.
lineman. TeD me tile 0IIIIIbeI" The eveaIng news is IIICII'f!

exciting !ban !bey have been.
Ray Dorr tries to g~ sympatby t>c.:aue tbere are two
Divillloa I-A IIdIooIs 011 the
rOlter. Both teams are
terrible. especiallJ Kansas.
They have 10 be Del[t to
Columbia as the worst team in
tile_lion.
Actually. SoutbenJ bas won
oaJy one game. The SaIukis
happened tocatcb Austin ~J
three af tbeIr sl<illed
pleyers were injured. H it
WaaD·t for that, Soutllern
would be 1-5 riPt _. TIle
coaeblnrltaffjulltSimpJy&-.
lean oaJy.ndoa one more
wilL So a H recard tbiI year to
go aJoag witb a 14-19 combiDed
RaJ Dr.rr effort would put his
recard at 17-27. COM£ ON!
GET RID OF HIM! Let him
tak·e bil 10linll wavB
~eIae. juIItkeep blm
off tile McAndiew Stadium
turf. Maarlee J _ _

I was-recenUy appalled <but

page article in the Daily

EIYJItian concerninII eondom
s8Iiii at the Univenlity. This
article

was remarkably
blatant in its treatment af a
widespread problem on
campus - sexual immorality.
At tile very least, Ibis article
sbouJd have been confined to
the hack pages, if not excluded
allollether. It seems that the
editoria! staff bas little un<tentandinll of modesty and
decency.
The article was appalling not
only because of the editorial
falll( pas. but also because it
c1earl! reflected the lack of
sexua puri/y.atSIU-C.
.

It reminded me af !be words
of the ~postle Paul: "For
altboullb !D'o/. kMw God, they
neither glorified him _ God
nor gave thanks to him. but
their Ibinkina became futile
and tbeIr foolish bearIII were
darkened ... Therefore God
gave them over In the siDful
desires of their bearIII It>
sexual impurity for tbe
cletIradintl of their bodies"
(Romans 1:21,24).
And again be said. "Many
live as enemies of the cross of
Christ. Their destiny is
destruction, their lad is their
stomach, and their tIIorY Is in
their shame" (PbIIJppIans~ :l- ·
19).
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Condom story proof of SIU-C's impurity
not suprised) to read a front

MeoII,"", i.e...
01' X-i.e...
Pba
limit one per pizza

FREE DeI!!!!;l
1/160z.
•
wIth clelh..,y of _ I I
01' ...... Iu.,. pIzza
2/160z. ,,_.-.
with ""........ X. I....

The situation at SIU-C must
change. This UnivllJ"Sity must
turn from its immoraJity and
turn to !be Holy God in
repentance; perhaps He will
spare Ibis community.

The Apostle Paul I'eminds
us: " Do you not ~ that the
wicked will not inherit the
kinlldom af God? Do not be
deceived: Neither the sexually
immoral, nor idolators. nor
adulterers .
nor male
prostitutes. nor homosexual
offenders. nor tbeives. nor the
greedy. n'll" drunkards, nor
slanderers. nor swindlers will
inberit the kingd0Dl,4 God" (I

DuTing IBM Exam Days, you can put the new
' IBM Personal Systeml2 Model 25 to the test.
You can also test your luck at winning one .
Because every qualifoed srudent who allends IBM
Exam Days is eligible for the drawing.
Getting this machine at our special student
discount will make Y"'! feel like a winner, even if
you're not. The Model 25 Collegiate is packed with
a big 640KB memory, advanced graphics capabilities.
a mouse. and lots of ~ftware , including Microsoft'
Windows 1.04, Write, Paint, Can:Jfile and IBM DOS 3.3.
So give the Model 25 Collegiate a close
examination during IBM Exam Days. It"s one exam
you can't afford to miss.

Frida~.

Oetober 30th

8:00am-4:00pm
Student Center
BaIh'oomC

CariDtblans6~ 9-10) . -"BriaDL.

~JOIIg,
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COLLEGIALITY, from Page -1.
Hammond appealed tbe
decision to the University's
'The right to disagree
Judicial Review Board, but the
is axiomatic to
board's grievance panel
denied his appeal. Hammood
academic freedom .'
then appealed to the Board of
-Jervis Underwood
Trustees.
Although
tbe
word
co'legiality does not appear in professiOO:!1 cooperation or
the School of Music's tenure compatibility as a basis for
guidelines, "it is basic to the awarding or den}iog tenure,
entire concept of effectiveness indudir.g the foreign
as a teacher within the school languoies department
and effectiveness in one's job
The inclusion of collegiality
assignment that he or she he as a criterion for awarding
able to work effectively with tenure is a threat to academic
other members of the school, freedom, Underwood said.
the college and the University, " The right to disagree is
as well as students," Guyoo axiomatic to academic
wrote in a memo urging the freedom," he said. "~ooe
Board of Trustees to reject bas to bave that ngbt,
Hammood's appeal
oIberwise, we' re aU clones of
"\.., ~cler to provide one another and there's DO
satisfactory service. one must room 101' int.eUectual grmvth . •r
be
a bIe
to
wort
Underwood, a member 01 the
;;~atii~eJYi~eGUb:r~i music school's promotioo and
collegiality. "
The senate resolution calls
on Guyon to "immediately in December 1986. Underwood
repudiate communications said he did IK't believe his
from his office .. .in which the involvement in Hammood's
concept of '!ollegiality has case should disqualify him
been advanced as a criterion from voting on the senate
reao\ution.
for tenure."
Although tbe topic of
Guyon could not he .....ached
collegiality came up in the
for comment Mnnday.
However t jn a memo to Hammond case, P:tderwood
faculty senators dated Oct. 22,
Guyon denies he is trying to
make collegiality an official
basis for deciding tenure.
Collegiality sbould he considered "an overlay on all of Oregon. He has been writing to
the deliherations (in the tenure Kristen JuuJ, professor of
process) rather than the ad- special education at SlU-C, for
dition o( another criterion, " seven years.
Korge5.1ar is part of the
Guyon says in the memo.
Senate President Elaine International Research and
Alden said several depart- Exchanges program, in which
ments in the University use about 25 scholars from the
Soviet Union come to the
United States and vice ven;a.
JuuJ and Korgesaar first met
Sunday evening wbee
Korgesaar arri ved.
Juul said he and Korgesaar
a:-gued (or a while over which
The Southern Outdoor Ad·· country had a better meth()(! of
venture Recreation Program special edu~.ation, only :;",y
at Touch of Nature will hold a were promoting the other
'Grand Canyon hackpacking
course from Nov. 20 through
Nov. 29. The cost is $370 per
person. Registration deadline
is Nov. 3.
SOAR will alao bold a
rockclimbing and rappe)]jnR
weekend Nov. 7 and 8 Giant
I..aserset
City State Park. Cost is $'15 per
~. Registratioo deadline
IS Nov. 3.

l:'}~~:r ~cw.:::'~'S ~

I.

said the senate resoIutioo does
not pertain to -'Pat case exclusively. He said the senate
would be very reluctant to get
involved in Hammood's case.
"As fill' as the senate is
concerned, they are reacting
to the introduction 01 the
concept of collegiality into the
. .!IIUre poll ," Underwood
said. "I
t the
wishes of the fa~te as
the chair of the governance
committee and restrict myaelf
to the principles invamAi."
Gary KoIb, a pboto@.r apby
professor and faculty senate
member, aIao attacked the_

at

For details, call 529-4161
hetween 8 a .m. and 4:30 p.m.
Monday througbFriday.

Paper editor
set to speak

~~~ty~K~
such a policy was "apt t<> ..-.
the _ _ lor .. _

In the

teoure process." The criterion
also may spill over into other

areas, he said, such as CGIlsideratioos for promotions and
pay raises.
" That effectively limits
peop\e's academic freedom
Wi!li a straigbtjacltet, a gag, "
Koibsaid.
He said the current tenure
standards are adequate to
weed out faculty members
whose teaching aDd research
stills suffer as a result of. their
uncooperativenes&.

Thomas Tuley, the editor of
the Evansville (lod.) Courier,
will give a campuswide lecture
at 4:30 p.m. today in Lawson
201.
He wi!1 he available for
students to talk with on
Wednesd&y.
Tule:' covered the World
g,~ries champion Cincinnati
Reds ;" 1975 and 1976 when he
worked at the Cincinnati Post.
Tuley began his career as a
police reporter on the Evansville Press in 1962. From
there, he switched to the sports
department, and he ~e
sports editor in 1969. In 1975,l!e
became executive sports
editor of the Cincinnati Post.
10 1980, he returned to the
Evansville Press as managing
editor. He became the editor of
the pre'>5 ir.I983.
He became editor of the
EVansville Courier in October
1986 "ben Scripps Howard,
whkh O,yned the Press, sold
the Press and purchaseci the
Courier.
Page4i, 1)a~y Egyptian; OCtober 27, 11187

persoo's country.
Korgesaar said : " One of our
greatest disappointments was
discovering ~hat special
eoru.'4tion isn't better 10 the
otllf'r country."
There will he a reception at6
p.m.
Korgesaar bas written about
20 research papers and is the
author of tw'J textbooks. which
have been publisbed in
Russian and Estonian. In the
Soviet Union, he teaches
history of special educa tioo,
diagnOSis and geography
education for mildly retarde.1
students.
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College Bowl us been
extended to Tues, Nov. 3rd
at 12:00 first round begins

It
It
It
It
It
It

November 9th & 10th

Regi~ter now at the SPC Office on the

:3rd floor Student Center for more info. call 5jt~j:39~C'

Landscapes ~eclure, exhibit·set:·· "Briefs
A leeturi!

001

landscape

LanilscapepaiiIti."II."

painting will be p~1e!I !It!O . . _~ l.ecblq:. !\ .l.,-esented. ~
a .m. Thurii88y'st thi!" MiUbeIl • connection with tbe UPCOOling
Museum, Ricbview Road, in exbibitioo, " Of Vapor and
Mount Vernon.
DenserSurfaces : Paintingsby
Angela Miller, associ .. te Gary Bowling," wbich opens
nr'lfess... 'If art bistory at Nov. 7.
Washington University in St.
.\liller, wOO i-.. . ;....:l.:..! t!l<.
Louis, will present a slide- English landscape traaitioo 'If
illustrated lecture titled COIISlable at the University 'If
" Traditions in American LoodooJ is presenUy working

I·

-.J
.

-

~'A~;</,'. _
'. .

AJ)lJLT FITNESS Programs
are specifically designed f...
adults. CIasses inc1ude multilevel aerobics at 4:45 p.m.
Tues.-Thurs. in the Ree
Center.
JAXl DANCE will meet lit
6:30 p.lli., Tues.-Thurs., in the
Rec Center Dance Studio. F ...
details, call 536-5531.

em

cIass is boIdina
registration f... a five-week
program beginning Nov. 4. in
the Rec Center MartiaJ Arts
Room. F... details, call 5365531.
TAl

CLIMBING WALL is f ...
those wanting anew, different
type of recreatioo. Students
can learn to climb the wall
with individualized instructioo. No experi.xe is
necessary. The c1imbiJ.g wall,

'" .

• - •.+l!,~

located in the Rec Center
Lower Level is open from 7 to 9
p.m., Moo.- Wed. and from 4 to
6 p.m. Tues.- Thurs.
NOON AEROBICS i! .Jffered
every Mon., Wed. and Fri. at
12:15 p.m. The cIass, whicb
meets m the Rec Cent..... Dance
Studio, is .lfIr »tudents of .a ny
fitness level.
DANCE FOR

the Heart
pledge sbeets are available
~'. The dance will be beId
Nov. 8-14 with all funds going
to the American Heart
Associatioo. Pledge sbeets are
available at the Rec Center
Inf..-mation Desk.

on a book III American Iand-

scape painting.
The lecture is part 'If the
Docent EduCation Lecture
series and is spn.'ISGred by a
grant from the Illinois Arts
Council and the National
Ebdowment r.... ·"" ~ rts .
Admission is free.
For delails call the museum
at 242-1236.

Fertilizer,
pesticide
meeting set
The 20th ADnuaJ Southern
Illinois Fertilizer and
Pesticide Conference will be
beId Nov. 24 at the Mount
Vernon Ramada Inn.
The theme of the conference
..uJ be "Pathways to Profit."
Various seminara will be beId
The IuncIIeen speUer will be
James W. Tilrcbaaaer, whose
topic will be " Do Someting LMd, Follow ... Get Out of the
Way."

F ... more infarmatiOll, call
Marie Malinauakas, coordinator, Divisioo of Continuing
Educatioo, at 536-7751.

.1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:-:--:-:-

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT Associatioo will meet at
5:30r·:n· todayinLawson231.
MOTORCYCLE RIDER
Program will 'lffer its Iastfree
rider course from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. Friday and 8 a .m. to 6
p.m . Saturday and Sunday.
Participants m ....t poeaess a
validdriversJjceme ... permi~ .
F... delails, call the Safe~'
Center at453-2B77.

ENTRY DEADLINE for the
Nov 14 "Eimer Mitcbell
Baskethail Classic," on all

553~lov
.t .~d=,~~

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer an " lntroductioo to OMSCMS" workshop at 10 a .m.

Wednesday
in
Com QlunicatiOllS 9A and an ''In.
troduction to dBase II" at 10
a .m. Thursday in Faner 1032.
BETA ALPHA Psi will meet F ... delails, call 453-4361, ext.
at 7 tonightin Rebn 24.
260.
MEGALIFE CHRISTIAN
BIOCHEMISTRY JOURFellowsbip will meet at 7 NAL Club will meet at 4 p.m.
tonigbt in the Baptist Student Today in Neckf!rs 2ia.
Center Auditorium.

LEARNING RESOURCES
will offer a " Locating Motioo
Media" worksbop at 10 am.
Wednesday in the Morris
Library LRS Conference
Room. For details, call 4532258.

BCIVINE SClENCE Club

wID..-t lit 7 tooigbt In AIID.
A video ;II! "Training the Trail
HOI'IIe" will bedlow".
PI SIGMA EpsilOlI will meet
at 7 tonigbt in Lawson 201.

....~""'prlftB TlMd
.....

SIGMA TAU Della will offer
a discussicm by :£.eIand Person,
pr'lfessor oJf Eng\islI, 00 the
"Goitbic Traditioo" of such
auth..-s as Poe, Hawthorne
and James at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Faner 2408.
INDIA ASSOCIATION of
Southern Dlinois will host its
annual " Feast of India" at 6
al MUl"!la1e Baptist

&::.7

SA&- ATO t;lub will meet at
7 tonigbt in the Student Center
Obio Room.

~

Hair a. ...... E:a:pr •••I ___1
Professional make-up artists on duty
Fri. Oct. 50, 8:00pm til?
Sat. Oct. 81. 10:00am til ?

-Featuring-

Pairs OfTicJcets
To Be Given Away

.fthfloor
Video LOunge
Student Center
All ShoWi $1.00

.

......
.... ,""ly
..... ....,

IIwIrw ............. ' ...11

wHIt

."

-$100 cash to the
winner.
-Coors prizes to

all ro·ntf'·~tf·11

~

. IEA·nEA
Illinois Education

A55OC~ticn-NEA

BOSA South University

Urbond.le, llIinois62901

~ 18/457 · 2 141

FACULTY VICTORY PARTY!
BELP US CELEBRATE
TBB DE_.SE OF TIIB 2 % PLAN

Holiday Inn
Thursday, October 29, 1987
5:00pm-'?
Sponaored "" IEAI1f'EA

F~tfI ~~falng Committee

.
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Area artists
display work
Two area art teachers will
displav their wori: in " From
the Earth," an exhibit at the
Associated Artists GaUery, 213
S. Illinois Ave. Tbe exhibit
opens today and fUllS through
Nov. 14.
Valeri~ Fry, who teaches at
PuAa Preschool, will exbibit
her colorful I't!Ilderin,!s 0(
water and fisb in pastelS MJd
coUages:' which will contrast
the dark, earthy quality 0(
work by Debra Jones, who
teaChes at Carrier Mills High
School and John A. Logan
CoUege.
Jones will be showing a
series of collage drawings and
coIIagraphs. CoUagr3pbs are
collages that are printed 011 aD

'7
__
,,~-

.. L I g h I -

5OFod"'''''''
52~""

S3R_
54TnII

ee.

<.
!Ii. ROIMn houM-

-god
570-

TAPISALI
-="tJ8=--=--=--=-=®~__
SA-90 '1 •.6.
A'TDK
··

. -

.

D-60
D-90

etching press.
Both Fry and Jtnes are
gradil8tes of
A reception far the artists
will be held at the galler:'
Sunday from 3 to S p.m. Tbe
ga\Iery is opeD from 10 a.m. to

sru-C.

5 p.m . Tuesday
Sunday.

through

New Orleans trip
set to tour South
T-~matiOll8I

Programs and
~~ will olfer a tiiP . to
NewOrleaosNov. 21 - 26.
Tbe trip includes a trip to
Batoo Rouge, Natcbe~ ,
Mississippi aDd Rosed~p
piaDtatior-•. Cost is $175, which
mcIudes coach, fare, boteI
accommodations aDd admissions 'to historical sights.
Sp;:ce is limited.
Reservations may be made
now
at
In ', eroatioDal
Programs and Services, 910 S.

Forest.
Page 8, Daily Egyptian. Ocl<lber%l, llIII7

FREEl
Soft Caasette Case
with purchase 9f
10SA:-90TAPES
OFFER EXPIRES

Oct. 3" , '987

Book ·S tor.

s. illinois
'.9-7304

7" 0

78C
98C

A SAFE
W

I

.
)

Face paints are preferred, which
'\.
Drinking will be allowed on South Illinois Avenue
allow for good visibility.
~ and Grand Avenue between 7p.Q'1 . &2a.m.,.
Objects construed as weapons will be
Friday, October 30 &Saturday, October 31.
con~iscat~ and taken to the police station for -'" . • Moke arrangements for a safe way home,
Suntiay pick up .
,.....- don't drink and drive.

C-

.II> All glass objects will be confL.cat,lCI.
.,... Use plastic jugs , cups and cans .

J

....

. .1

~

The polic~ will be checking 10'5. Carry official
10 with you. No underage drinking is permitted.
Whea approached by offidals, work with
them in a civilized manner.

When going home, leave in groups
d.on't walk alone.
HAVE A SAFE
AND
HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

~Don't throw objects. ~hrou~h the crowd.

Do1Iy Egyptian OcIAlber 'D. 1lI87. Page

Steroids: Muse'l e Duilders risk·'.
addicti~n in the baHle.of bulge
By Sue Ann W.rren
Wellness Center

Dion , an 18·year·old
freshman, !uww the side ef·
fects of anabolic steroids but
decided to Ili....e the risks. "I
didn't care if I died. as long ?os
I died big." Di... said.
He started out using steroids
to belp build for COIUpetiti....
then came the personality
changes. All interests in other
activities were lost and he
came to care about me thing
and me thing only - "working
out." Peer pressure and the
gym atmospbere strengthened
his desire to become big.
Three tbousand dollars aoo
me year later. Di... is DOW off
steroids; but, there is no way
to determine what price his
body paid.
Drug abuse in sports is not
new; it was even prevalent as
far hack as the first Olympic
competition.
Fortunately
media exposure and public
awareness have brougbt this
ooce taboo subject out into "lK'
open. We are most familiar
with the threats posed by
cocaine and "crau" and t.hf!
toll they have had on the
athletic community ; but
knowledge about the dangers
of anabolic steroids and their
devastating impact is just
beginning to get the attention it
deserves.
Although anabolic steroids
were first mainly used by
weigbtlifters and body
builders, their use has spread
gradually to most all areas of
athletic competition. Even

."

aggressiveness .md a feeling of
omnipotence.
2. Alteration in blood
cboIesteroi and elevati... of
more frightening is the fact blood pr:es1!UI1! whicb are we\ltbat more and more estabIisbed risk factars of
recreational athl"t;o..s are beert diseaae.
uWizing the drug to create a
3. Acne ... back, arms and
maebo musculature and are face.
associating this wi!!; fitness.
4. Yellow discoIorati... of the
The side effects of anabolic skin and the white of the eyes
steroids are ofle!! subtle. and due to liver damage.
not readily apparent like those
5. Kidney pain and blood in
;)( "recreatiooaI" drur.s.•Their the urine due to kidney
physical and psycbulogical damage.
6. LaBs of elasticity of CODside '.:fIeets can be far mm"
devastating.
nective tisaue 9;hicb may
Altbougb steroids are result in toni or pulled
clearly a serious health risk. ligaments and teudoas.
many young atbJetes wanting
7. Increased risk for
to build up muscle in as little hepatitis. AIDS, and muscle
lime as possible befi.e ve that wasting due to shued or
the benefits far outweigh the ill reused syringes and ne.'!dIes.
effects. This is not the case.
Many past users of ....~bOIiC
Immediate side effects of steroidS report a stroag feeliq(
anabolic steroidS associated of psycboJOlical adelicti... aM
with women are cbanges in ha'1e had COIISi '_ble dif·
bormone levels, menstrual fICuity terminatin& loe use of
irregI1Iarities and hoarseness. the dru~. The "sten.. • "1mMore long term i\nd irrever· taIit)''' of immediate suceess
sible side effects are baldness. at any CGIt bas ~'I't!Il some an
male hair · distribution l edge in eGIIIpetitioo or short·
enlargement of the clitoris ana lived ego bocIat, but it almost
a deepened voice.
always comes at great castI1Iales exhibit i....ticular often irreversible pbysicaI and
shrinkage. changes in sex psycbological damage have
drive. impotence. ~ beeadme.
sperm count, enlargement of
If you or anyme you know
prostate, male pattern hair needs more informati... about
loss. and enlargement of steroid use 01 belp getting off
breast tissue in response to steroids call the welfueso
these drugs.
Center at 536-4441.
Other possible health risks
associated with this drug are:
1. Drastic cbanges in
behavior.
such
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Wednesday. November ... 1987
FREE Aviation Semi...,.
9am-":3Opm
Representatives From:
-PraH II Whitney
-Boeing Aircraft Corp.
-United Airlines

FiratPrize
'1_
SecIOnd PrIae . .
third Prize Ceon:.a.cbt

-fAA

-Syerly Aviation

A ..........t ...turl. .:

NASA A.tronaut Guy S. Gardner
Student Cent... Ballroom 0
6:30pm
1IdI_ A_I............... c..twc-tnoil1dletOlflee

STUDENTS
'12.50
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The Dally layptlan advertising department is
looking for a creati\'e. enerlletic & hardworking
individual. KllOWledge of MWspaper deadlines,
color 5I!p8ration. scr~ns & typography helpful.
Must have afternoon workblock. Mon·frj . 12
noon-4:3Op.m. STC graphics maio" preferred.
Position begins immediately.

Applic;ation deadline: Thurs,. Od. 29
Pick up application·DE front de,;:. room 1 25~'
Communications Building

By Jed Prest r~==~~
r---·-----------.

SClnglasses
editors, fan clubs, personal appearances, grammar problems,
misspellings. libel suits. paternity
suits. paper cuts, eraser crumbs
under the fing6fTlail. stale beer,
wfite(s bIoclc, censorship, Ed
Meese .
smartass
cart"',:,n
characters. cold hot dot"'.".s. star·
vati an . George
Bush for

Few people can comprehend
the pr'3SSUres faci~ a canoonist...

some peopfe can handle It...

Lue.,.

...,
.,....

_,...Is.otto
c...Stll.......

......

. .......
~

-', --'~M...,

..".

1HrtJuIa.

, ..,FrIeM

DeN

Harper

Angel
Flight
Congriltuliltes

The filn
1987
Pledge
Clilss
Jill At: 1nn
Karen Butterfield
Crystal Conkle

~4C~"T.~~·

a

Mary Ellen Johnson
Renee Lerch

Teresa Mason
Christina Mohler

I

t4~Yld'~~

Lori MonfFtJfflf!rY
Gloria Moreno
Robyn Mussario

Cynthia Pal1Dn

or treat a friend to
a Halloween message. Your
message will appear on Friday,
October 30, In the Daily Egyptian.
Tell your trick or treat message to
a friend in 20 words or less for
$4.60. fur on extra treat place your
message in the special Halloween art
for just on additional $1 .00. Mall or
bring your message to the Daily Egyptian
by 12 noon Wednesday , October 28.

Lisa Pollman
Kendra Pressw'OO('~

o ..vatnlattom!

Angels

to the

newly
~""""'>""""''''>'/.

Pr" t your message here: ___________________________

love,

~~ xl~~;-~:,<~

"H

~ N»~

initiated

memben

of

Alpha

Circle Ha"oween Art:

Ga--.
Delta

Wh.U.It.

Growilll

lID Jl'WiIIt
.in..IH

-,
_
.
_ ,..J_ . . . .

~UnimlJ

MMT ~. s.MU. ......
. . . . . . .. ... Soufft , . . ....•

Dr. Dmitri
Shalin
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....SKIIHG
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lEn
. . . . , SunchaN Tow', SI.th ~
nuoI Col....... Wi"... Uri . . . to

-_ _
v,,'·a..w.r er..tc.

S...".....

wi!! be speaking
on the
subject at
the

""or.....,.",.".. ~ I".. .

t:!'"~.~ :!.," ':;
~ r!.:"C";:::
,.....»,.,.: ,. fodor'

:..:;;:. ...:r ..........
10-l0-I7 .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . te55J5O
WAftHOUSfS Faa ,..,.

MINI

_

~ """"' Parfr. 'hH .

........ 4S7-t41JD.

20 word. for ' • .60
Total Coot _ _ _ _ __
Hallow_n ArI'I .00 ________ Receipt , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classlft.d Soles R..........tatIve,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

proud

........ -..-,

IlCfHTl Y IfMODftfD TWO
wootI _ oil heat. &.owfr _ orrd
..... fourths .,.. lei. UrnHr ,..,.,
JdIooI Dfstrk'f. ao.. to SIU.
PI .• . Wt-l9n.

"'UQ50
: :=:Gopenwnf
c::t:.:O::'=':!;
or ""*
;:-.G:~" One 'of ,. J

Nome:
Address:
Phone:

We're so
of you

7:38pm

Love your,

lo..JO..i7 ... . ..........

" , . . of ,

l:w

0CJWI 1t.

C!ip and return to the Daily Egyptian
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.. ..... OHOOSJ
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Alp. .
G. .

MC.IIPHY5IOIO, 2 DtWUXfs. good

casII . .. _ ........
fl"....,. 0J6I050
"....
Classified Deportment, Communications Building
L ____________________________
. ,'O'JO.I7
~CoIf """ 77S .

Wed., ()ct. 21
al

Shte...

althe
Interfaith Center,
913 S. Illinois Aw.
(corner of Illinois
&
Crand)

Series' umps
made crucial,
close·calls
MINNEAPOLIS (UP!)
Umpires Da~'" Phillips and
Lee Weyer made three COIltroversial calls Sunday in the
seventh game of the World
Series, woo by th, MinDesota
Twins,4-2.
In the secood inning, when
MinDesota scored its first run,
000 Baylor was ::aned out at
the plate by Ame::ican League
umpire Dave PbiIJips 00 a
throw from left fielder Vince
Coleman.
" The baD beat him and I
!!!oo.Jht he got the ban down,"
Phillips said. " Ba,.;or didn' t
say a word. Nobody said a
word. The replay might bave
shown otberw<Se but I didn't
bave thatluxury."

The throw was clearly in
time but replays showed SI.
Louis catcher Steve Lake did
not put the tag 00 Baylor until
the designated bitter slid
safely across the plate.
First base umpire Lee
Weyer 01 the National Leaglll!
figured in the other two caDs.
"Lee Weyer bas been calling
the plays too fast aU season, ..
Cardinals Coach Red
Schoendienst said. "He WAS a
good umpire."
Weyer fuled St. J,ouia pitMagraDe missed
tagging fll'St 00 a grounder to
first baseman Jim Lindeman
in the fifth inning. RelIever
Danny Cox came 00 and gave
up an RBI double to Kirby
Puckett 00 his first pilch,
pulling the Twins into a 2-2 tie.
cher Joe

The replay showed Cox's
foot may bave scraped the
bag. He was a little late
. coveriDa· em die p'IIaIIder . .

Several -factors
a key to Series

Bottled Beer Special

fiLL BOnLED BEER

Metrodome proves crucial to Twins
World Series Pressure
Paints
By United Pre.. Interaali....1
- The Metrodome - Was
probably the single most

=~fa~ns indi.::rt
lor", a game there in four
tries.
- Frank Viola - Twins
lefty emerged as the Series
MVP, going 2-1 in three
starts.
- Vince Coleman - Key
to Cards' running game
struck out five times in the
seven times he led off for
the Cardinals in the Series.
He also wert 6-for-7 in bis
second at-bal. However, he
did throw out two runners at
the plate in Game 7 to tie a
Series record ellr assists by
an outfJelder in " game.
- Willie McGee - Might
have qualified as Series
MVP had St. Louis woo.
Needed because of injuries
to Jack Clari< and Terry
Pendletoo, ~.e hit .370.
- Gary Gaetti and Greg
Gagne - Left side of Twins
infield wu key to Game 7.
Gagne drove in gamewiqner and Gaetti played

his usual flawless gam., at
third base. He tb.-ew out
McGee in the ninth for the
final out of the Series.
- Tom Lawless - The
replacement for Cards'
third baseman PemlIetoo
snared Gagne's gamer, but
could not throw·rur.ner out
at first. Perhaps no third
baseman could have made .
the play.

10% off

Do Vou Care About People?
Do Vou Care About Health?

- Tim Laudner - Cards
stGle 12 bases in the Series.
However, Twins' power
offset that speed often
enough . and Laudner
contrih!l ~ed with a
.318
avet"llge.
- Dan Driessen - Cards'
lef~ -swinging veteran did
Dothing spectacular in
Clark's absence, bitting .231
with ooe RBI.

BECOME A

- 0Izie SmIth aDd Tom
Herr - CardI DP camho
. . . lICIt a fadar in Game 7
untO tile eIIIIIb Inning, wIleD .
8err'a relay failed to catdl
Laadaer.t tile plate.
- Jeff Reardoa - Wu
perfect in his ooIy ilave
ty 01 tile Series,
pu ' the Cards down 1-1-3
III nin inning 01 Game 7.

..... _...."'...........

pt.,.....

• t.in ..., tIIilils '-1tMItII
........... pIIIIiIII- .......

~

Fer_ ..................... IN

...... c:.., S~ - .!IIp" ~ K_

Halloween-N.a Tricb-Only

!III _ .. IN ......... IN..-.. s....

JEFFERY LAUNDROMAT
311 W.Maln (AaoufromMem. Hoop.)

7 am-Midnight daily

_ ..........

·.~eIf

baIaDee. Be twisted UIIIIIId iD
"" effort to touch the hue and
his foot went over the baa u
Gape touched it. It ... lIDclear fnIm replays wbeIher his
foot scraped tile tag or went
oyer it.

Trick or Treat

"The black shoe (Gape's)
bit It beI_ die red shoe
.S) _

weyer: laid.
~
I'IIbl"

""""

wu

but be dIiID·t lilt it,"

Thal's""~10

''TIle play ...

ask. When

CardIDaIII second bueman

was JIicked elf by
Twins pitcher l'rank VIols
.tier BinIIIiDII with ooe aut III
tile sIztIi JIerr raa tonrd

Weyer dit! not can intafl!l'flllCe (00struc:tI00) 00
HrbeI< and did lICIt rule Herr
got baa to first ..rely

_

,

pizza

"'**'

Is

w._onIy ._ _

-.

,

_______________

_.Domino's
PIzza. OIlIer pizza
_ 1 0 cut COSIO.
Some irick!

"'**'

" 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIftHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIlIllllllttllllilif

~~tC=-:'=
VIols's tag.

TIMn are no _10 our
deliwry _
. It'.
Fast. Friendly and F1ae.

Open 24 Hours
10130 &10131

"TIIere ....D·t aD)' CJb.
struetIcm," Weya: laid. "If so,
Herr went I'IIPIl hack GIlt (01
tile bueIine). I got hIodI:ed
001. I tbougbt wIleD (second
bueman steve Lombardaa:I)
!brew tile baD, be IIIUIIl have
got him. But HrbeI< went riaht
iii fraIIt 01 me. I did 1ICIt_1iIm
wIleD be touched him. But
w'" be !brew. It wu in time."
Said St. Louis Manager
Whitey Herzog: "On the
pickoff, our guy got back. I
i!aD' t want to get into !boo'!
CODtroversial calls. but Wftyer
said (Gape) beat the play and
be didn·t. The 0IIIy _y he
could bllve been safe Is if
Magrane missed the hue. He
didn't. He dragged his foot
:werit."

--_. -

Pizza. you gala - . .
meal .......mg a lui
16" In __ A "large" ..

Tom Herr

second, U- scampered back
to first, nIIIDiDI lllto first
bueman Kent dIbek 00 tile
_yo

You order •

laIIJI..,.trom Domino's

Call us!
457-6776
616 E. Walnut

f-

fastp!e SMwi"ll
Center Carbondale

Our_ex

DIan S2ODO.
l..-cldeIMry
_- _
_~PIaa."

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS
FREE.

••

Come & see the
""'110'1 Pizza Ir AMA booth Fri. &

.... niaht

--_........
1dnIIH·

715 S. Univenlty
Aaou From Campus
~
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Twins began with rookie~ skipper;
Cards started with Tudor injurf
MINNEAPOLUl (UP!) -=The Chronology of events that
keyed the Minnesota Twins'
championship season :
Sept. 12, 1986 - Twins name
Tom Kelly manager.
Feb. 3, 1987 - Twins ac.:;uire
reliever Jeff Reardon.
June 10, 1987 - Twins defea t
Kansas City 4-3 to move ahead
of the Royals in the AL West.
June 24. 1987 - Twins
/Icquire left-hander Dan
Schatzeder from Philade:,hia.
Aug. 31 , 1987 - Twins
acquire designated hitte r Don
Buylor Crom Boston.
Sept. 28, 1!l87 Steve
Lombardozzi knocks in four
runs and the Twins beat the
Texas Rangers 5-3 in Arlington
to clinch their first division
ti tle since 1970.
Oct. 12, 1987 - Twins defeat
!)etroit 9-5 at Tiger Stadium in
Game 5 to win their first
American League pennant
since 1965.
Oct. 25, 1987 - Twins defeat
St. Louis Cardinals, 4-2, in tho!
decisive seventh game of the
World Serif,; 10 win first
championship in ilistory of
Minnesota franct"Jse.

The chronology of events
that keyed the St. Louis
Cardinals' st:ason :
April 19, 1987 - P ilchp.j· John
Tudor suffert ;! " broken leg in
" collision with Mets' catcher
Barry Lyons while be was
s!:ated in the dugout, sidelining
him until AUjl. I.
Sept. 9, 1987 - Jack Clark
suffers a sprained ankle and
torn tissue in his ankle while
trying t" avoid a tag on a play
at fi rst hase at Montreal,
putting him out for the season
except for three pinch-hitting
appeara nces.
Sept. 11 , 1987 - The Cardinals, one strike away from
seeing their lead cut to 1-2
game over the Mets, win when
Willie McGee singles and
Terry Pendleton hits a gametying homer. A two-run lOth
gives thE: Cardinals a 6-4 win
over th~ Mets and keeps the
lead a t 1 1-2 games and the
lead would never drop under
that mark.
Sept. 29, 1987 - The Cardinals sweep a doubleheader
from Montreal H) and 3-()
while the Mets lose to
Philadelphia, dropping tbe
magic number from five to two

in less !rum six ho< <s.
Oct. 1, 1987 - Danny Cox
pitches a comp;ete-game 8-2
win over Montreal to clinch the
National League East
championship for the Cardinals in the 1591 h game of the
season.
Oct. 13, 1987 - The Cardinals
return home from San
Francisco traim;.f;::!,.Giants
3-2 and stave off . . tion as
Tudor, Todd Worrell and Ken
Dayley combine for a H)
victory.
Oct. 14, 1987 - The Caruinals
win their third Nationa!
[.,:ague penna"t in six seasO!l3
by bea ting the Giants, behind
Cox, tMl. The big blow a threerun homer by Jose Oquendo.
Oct. ~ , 1987 - After losing
the first two games of the
World Series in Minneapolis,
the CardinaL. return home and
overcome a 1-0 deficit with
three runs in the seventh to
beat the Twins 3-1 and ignite a
three-game sweep of the
games in St. Louis.
Oct. 25, 1987 - After losing
Game 6 in the Metrodome, the
Cardinals lose to the Minnesota Twins 4-2 in the decisive
seventh game of the Series.

--..-os
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Giant Fish Sandwich -

Drafts
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HAVE A

SANE
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For

HALLOWEEN

InformcJtion
....,-.-1.

or counMling ,

. . Poole-s
. . Fralt
Llqaear
NOCOya

Body Toning
Systems
Women of all ages
Welcome
Introductory offer

5 5e55ions for '25.00
Nu Weigh program is also beneficial for
arthritic conditions tiwIation & lower back problems.

Introduc:i. . 7 machines
Call us today - 54~7803 - Carbondale
Next to the
Inn

====~

Acid Washed

SHIRTS

$19

$~ries

b,st ~nd W')r$t: Coleman
r:1o~ g~, Rqy ~9Q~r~. was great
MINNEAPOLIS (UP)) .-

Bests and wOl'lliB ollbe World

nne nuid motiOll bot missed

&ettiDlI Gape.t Ill'llt.
. . .t

Series:

Bat .dlieYe_t . . . . . .

- The last out ol Gune 7
registered ~ dedbala, Ibe
same IOWld • 71(1 jet makes 011

takeoff.
Bat - . . . . R., R....
reeer6l1 - RAII!ero' theme
80lIl "RaJIf)' TnilJp To Yau"
was played over Ibe IIUbIIc
address
I!'\Iery lime a
CanliDal pildler was takeD
'out.

.,.tem

Bat ..... dIeer - TwiDB
fans booed !be CIydeIdaIe
'- .~ a BudweiIer

ad ".. Ibown

on

the

scoreboard video. TIle Cal'dinaIa are owned by th l
Anbeuaer-BuIclI HrewinI Co.•
maken ol Buchreiaer.
Best_ . . . ~.
aon-ape....1 nIe Don
Baylor's pop foul in Game ••
which was beaded fX' !be
stands. bit 0IIe ol !be ..,..an
and _
ca..... by catclier
Tony Pena for an aut.
Best Bu, ••• I1••,
.-

.
!:E

0aIe SmIIIl'I

perH8II.... -

grab ol Gn!I o.pn
.
in Game e. lie
ca.....
IJaIl and !brew in

p;:..-:......aee

., •

......... pia,... Tcm
Law~tWho seldom played

durinC me J'eIIUIar -.on, bit

a tJuw.nm homer in Game 4 to
help !be Cardinals wiD 7-1.
Best _
- WhItey RenAII.

JII8MItI' ol!be CardinU. who
kept iDIiBtIJJI after !be flrat
two..- tbat biI club woaJd
be IudIy to win anypmes.
TIle CardinU JII'GIIIIIUY WCIU
!be.-t 1IIree..-.

Want . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TwiDI out&eIiIer KIrby
Puekett, who -cbrft !be
cutolf _
twice in !be Series.
aJJowiDI the ~ toadYanee

-

abase.

w...t _ , ta .tan,... da,

Vmce Coleman ol !be
CardinU struck aut fiye limes
as a leadaft hatter in the flrat

iDnID&.

Bat Jeffrey . - . . ...

penaa.... - Randy IIusb,
who hit a bitliD&-III'IIClIce
heme nm and weat lido a _

flap down trot as he ramded
-.dbase.
W_t........-.,. •

.".a,er Mlnne.ota
IfaDItger TIm KelJy's cIedslan

Game aeveD.
Want perf........,., .y a
............ player - Dam:1

Caat ol !be CUdiDaIs. bl8ming
!be heme plate umpire afl. er be
cauIdn' t nat get !be ball over
the plate cIIIring his loaing
reJie(stint in Gune 7.
Want _ .. tIIe ........... Cardinal fana, who dreIaed in
red toatteod each ol!be games
at BuIclI Stadium.
W_t ........
Vmce Coleman, who bit .143
and IItrudt aut 10 limes.
W_t _ ..........erdoIef
- IIim80ta TwiDB fans. who
preferred to wave them Instead olusiDI them for what
they were intended.
W_t .,..., .. "'taka
ideality - An UIIIII5peCI:iDg
radio man who interviewed St.
LauIa Coach Dave Rlcl<etta for
aeveraJ .m.tes, tbinkinI be

era.-

- . d pi8ce .f.iDiIIbs in her
fIiIbb in two taumaments.
''She's very lenaci_: Auld
said. "I tbink !beotberpi8yen
brilliance but was in- reaped her for that Stie gives
COIIIist:mt.
no perceIIt I!'\Iery time abe
" TIle faU was }.U!t an In- . . . 011 !be court. "
trodUCtiOll for her. ' Auld said
MItria Cocb went lHI wbile
" Sbe's just not only a teDnis tUinII !be Gateway champlayer. sbe's an athlete 0II!be pionsfup in No. 6 siDgles. She
court. She's got so many sbaI& ._ WCIU 'five ol._ .Iaat.,. mat.
that 1 tbbik ... .....,... eIo&
b....e1l' 011 wbicb 0IIe to __
"Maria's eGlll:eldnllion is
Sbe bas !be desire and the very. ~ 1Oad." Auld said.
ability toreaUy come 011 strCIUI ''She's doIIII a lot more with
intbeBpriDI."
!be ball. YoiJUbavetogoautand
Sue Steuby, 12-7. was coo- beat M. ria. She usually
sistent in No. 5 siDgles. She had doeI1I·t lit t herself."

Julie IIw'geaa went H and
was the Murray State In-

vitationaJ wilmer ic No. 6
sinaIet . Michele Toye was 4-6
edSbtni Knight wasH .

TIle Sablkia dynamic duo in
No. 1 singles, ~oeIleriDg and
Boardman, set a sru-c career
record for doubles wiD& (41) in
leu than t.o years aince~ _
IJec:ame a team. 'J1JIs

- . !hef went 7-7.

'*"

a.erebetiu and Jeffrey. 5-7
in No. 2 doubles, need to be
more COIIIistent, Auld said.
In No. 3 doubles. Cocb and
Burgess were 2-7.

PARKING, from Page 16---·- 2002. TIle city and New Yen
state are seekiDa: a new coo-

tract that would keep the
yanlteea in !be Brum weD
~yood2002.

000 proriaioll ol !be 1m
lease called for constructlOll ol
7,500 parlr'''~ spaces near !be

stadium. a

num~r

later

revised to6.900.
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,----CIDo._.... ---,
The Dlocaunt Dan ad for
Mon. , Oct. 26 .......1e1 have

rwacI:

Maxell
XLII 90's

'1.99
In Slor. Spacial
. . . . . 1...1-87

._-----------

A New Jersey -.paper
Sonday reported about
Monday'. caurt motiOll haled
on iDfarmalion leaked by an
unidentified Yankees offIcial.

sJllll'ldQl reDewed specuJatiOll

fraDcbl.e was PIottinII to
move a~ the Ruasaa RIver
the

.

~

ServIce performed by sl'udenls at
So. 11/ School of CosmEtology

5. Illinois ave. 9am-5pm M-5At.

,HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
LONGBRANCH I
Vintage Clothing
II
lOOE. ~
lOam .......
w....
I

HoI~

I
I

I

Design your own costumes from a large variety
of mask •• wigs. hats. dr.._ . jackets. spray an
halrcalorandlewelry.

IS 1.00 OfF

was WhItey Herzag.

Want _
. . . eIIeh TwiDB ~ TIm KdIy,
who kept_~, "We're doing
the belt_can. '

TENNIS, from Page 1n-6---lobIIandhittiDlclrllpsbolS."
Highly tauted fresbm:!lD
Missy Jeffrey, 10-9 in No. 4
siDldes, sbowed flashes ol

. •
.
'I•

to take rut Les Straker after he
·tcbed Bil! scoreless innings h,
ftame 3. His replacement,
Juan Berenguer P."OO!ptly lost
the game. Or W\dtey Hen.~'&
dedliau to 6ft Joe Magrane in

Haircuts
$7.50&'s.oo ··#
~ UKuts for Kids" '3.00
" Perms '15_00 & up

to a new stadium in New
Jersey.
Esnard Sunday said as of
last week tho: lease
negotiations were gDicg well
ana the team's Jawyen were
not ~iDg !be questiOll !II

parking.

Featuring
the music of

I.T.

the Free Forum Area Oct. 28th
12:00pm-2:00pm

